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OUK COUNTKY : First. Last and Forever.

Without so nnu'li us lotting the
people know anything about it,
President SIcKiiiloy succeeded in
showing Italy that it would not be
wise to press the little republic of
Coloiubln.

Wllll.tt Senator Quay and Secretary
Martin are holding conferences in
l'liiludelpliiii to agree upon terms of
peace, here in Schuylkill Congress-
man lii'iuniii and Senator Losch are
making faces at one another from
either side of the fetreet. Hruinm
wants a disorganized party, and will
have it if he lias to light for it. He
knows he is a disturbing element but
pet siHts in his selfish ambition to rule
or ruin.

AVk are Indebted to Hon. Holes
Penrose for a copy of Bulletin No.
l' nited States department of Agricul-
ture, which contains valuable statis
tics relative to the Island of Porto
Uico. During the year 180(1 the
foreiiru trade of that island, accord
ing to the oiliuiul returns compiled by
the colonial administration of Porto
JUoo, attained a total value of .fUG,- -

li'.M,120, exceeding all previous
records. Compared with the vahu
for 1887, the opening year of the de- -
caue, wliiuli amounted to $S1,2U,(1)1,
these figures show a gain of more
than ir,00(,00u during the ten years.
The same gain is noted during the
live year period 18112 ls)0, the total
imports and exports had an annual
average value of $:iU,S?0,fit5.

Where Love Is Supreme.
An exchange draws a beautiful pen

picture of the home where true love
is supreme, and points out "a little
cottage as the home of a hard work-
ing man," and truthfully says the
wealth of that home cannot he com-
puted; in dollars and rents. "The
path from the gateway to the porch
is lined w ith tlowersoiirgraiidmothers
loved to cull and cultivate. It is a
home in which a woman's loving
hands are employed all day in mak-
ing it iu iting and attractive. Chil-
dren brighten it with their merry
smiles and laughing sport. There is
an air of sweetness everywhere.
When the husband hastens from
work a cheery greeting comes from
the wife and a happy haloo from the
little people. Kverything is ready
for hiin. A pretty daughter takes
his dinner pull, kisses him and waits
ou him until he is ready for his twi-
light meal. That disposed of he
glances at his newspaper, acquaints
himself with passing events, and then
repairs to the vino covered porch,
where he is soon joined by wife and
babies.

"There is true happiness here be-

cause the husband and father is a man
who loyos his home and his family.
Hecause he iiuds in the glad com-
panionship of that home, that which
exalts and brightens. Hecauso thero
is joy and lasting peace in the sun-
shine that is rellected from the happy
faces that surround him.

"The wild pleasures of the outside
world have no attraction for him. He
has tried them in his younger yeurs
and knows how fur short they come
In soothing out the wrinkles of care,
und liow dangerous is their influence.
Hut here, in his dear home, he is safe.
Here he listens only to words that
cheer and comfort and looks upon
that which uplifts."

Happy is that home, and happy thu
man who claims it as his abode. Ho
goes to it after the day's labor with
serene content, and the evenings thus
spent Is a solace sweeter than the out-

side world can give, because it will
come where love keeps a steady vig-

ilance, and where the dews of tender
atfectlon fall upon the heart like a
blessing, to nurture the kindest
thoughts and enkindle the sweetest
memories.

How many such homes are in Slieii-undoa-

is a question the individual
reader must answer in thu deep re-

cesses of his own heart.

Sprofula
In Ha thousands ot forms a f ho most ter-

rible aulictlon ot tlio human race. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, bolls, all humors,
swellings, etc,, orlglnato In Its foul taint,
and aro cured by the great and only True
Blood Purifier, Hood's Barsaparilta. The
advanced theory ot today that tuber-
culosis, or consumption, In curable by
proper nutrition, caro and purity lug the
blood, finds confirmation in the experi-
ence of many who have been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's Plils euro sick headache. 2Sc.

The Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softness of tKkln Is inva-

riably obtained br thort) who Uso loxioxl'u
iwtnjJiexiun

NO WOMAN IS KXIOMPT.

Regularity is ti matter of Iniportntico
In every ivoninu's life. Much pain is,
howover, endured In the belief that it
Is necowury and not tihmning, when
in truth it Is nil wronjr and indicates
deraijgcinent that limy cause surlous
trouble.

Hxcesslve monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. The
statement wo print from Miss. Gi:n-tiiuii- i:

Sikki, of Khlrcd, l'n., is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Read what she .says:

" Dkaii Miii. I'inkham: I feel like a
new person since following your ad-

vice, and thlult it is my duty to let thu
public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrluca. I
wits nervous and had spells of being
confused, before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do mo so much good for
painful menstruation as K. l'inU-ham'- s

Vcgetablo Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash hits cured
me of loucorrhcm. 1 hope these few
words may help suffering women."

The present Mrs. I'inkham's experi-
ence iu treating femalo ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lyilia K. l'iukham, and
for sometime past has had tolo chargu
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

All suffering women aro invited to
write freely to Mrs. I'inkham, tit Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.

SUNDAY EXCUR-IO- TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Luts Itntei tin tint reiiui.vlvniilii Ilnlliniid
Cmnpiiiiy'H DeluViiire ltiver Uridyl- - Konlr.

Sunday, August 21, is the date of the next
l'eiiiisylvania Kaihond special one-da- e.x

cursioii to Atlantic City.
A special train will bo piovided, runiihu;

through to and fiom Atlantic City via the
Dehiwaio Itivcr liiiilge, without change.

Tickots, v hich will hu sold at rates ijnoti d,
will ho good only on the special train la each
direction ou day of folic.

Special Kteur.
leaves. Itate.

Shenandoah I 23 A. M. 52 M
Krnekvllle 4.85 " 2 M
St. Clair 4 19 " 2 70
PottnvUle S 00 " 2 IX)

Hehuvlkill llnen .'..( " S SO

Adatnidnle 113 " 2 50
Auburn xl'J " 2 TO

llumburir " 2 "A
Hhoemaki-rsvill- 5.10 " 2 2
Mnhrsville .1.11 " 2 10

t ,1.1s " 2 10
Temple " 2 10
Keaillni; 10 " 2 10

J.'it in niiifr, special train will leave Atlantic
City 7.00 p. in. same day, making same stops.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I.nu-Un- lo Ten-llu- y r.ciirlmi lo Allanllr
(Illy, Vc., lli rMiiiHlunlu niillload.

August IS is the dale of tho last hr.v-int- e

lea-da- excursion from Ihiu, Troy, lielle-fiuil-

Willianispurt, Mocanaipia, Suuhiiry,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-media-

stations (including stations ou
brunch muds), to Atlantic City, Oipo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalou, Auglcsca,
Wildwood, or Holly Iieach, via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu
lar trains within ten clays, will hu sold at rate
of $10.00 from Krle, j.1.00 from Williaiusport,
and proportionately low-rat- frcm other
points. Tickets tn Atlantic City willalbohe
sold via tho Delaware Hiver Uiidgo ltoute.
tho only all-ra- line, at ten cents moiothui
tho r.ito via Market street wharf, Philadel
phia.

For information In regaid to latcs and
tiniu of trains consult hand bills, or apply to
agents, or K. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williuinsport, Pa.

(Iknts .I was dreadfully nenom, and for
relief took jour Karl's Clover llool Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Xervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Itowel trouble.

our lea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength, Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. 1. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Plenty ol' food Fur (.'iilmn.
"Washington, Ausr. 10. The subsist-

ence department of the army will have
plenty of pupplles leady to forward to
Cuba In case It Is found that the peo-
ple there must bo supplied from the
United States. There are supplies nt
Tampa nnd at mnuy other points near
enough to the seaboard to load avull-nbi- e

transports when Information
reuehes this Bovernmont that they will
be needed. It Is, of course, nn a sumption

only so far that supplies must be
sent to Cuba. Sim e hostilities began
no Information has reuehed this gov-

ernment concerning the reconeentra
does or nny othpr portion of the peo
ple of Cuba within the Spanish lines.
That they are destitute Is inferred from
thu conditions which existed previous
to tho war.

"Wo "ocd Them In Our liuslness.
Minneapolis. Aug. 10. John Goodnow,

consul geneinl nt Shangliai, China, In
n private letter, discusses the expansion
policy us follows: "We should hold the
Philippine Islands, the Caroline Islands
and tho Ladrone Islands, also Cuba and
Porto Hlco. It does not matter whether
we call them war Indemnity or not. We
need them In our business. You have
no Idea, and cannot have until you get
out here, where nil nations are fighting
for trade, what an Intense Jenlousy
there Is of the United States. Just now
the continental peoples seem more Jenl-ou- a

of us than evon of F.ngland. If
wo are to have anything to say we must
have a navy, nnd to have a navy we
must havu coaling stations. ,

Mull CoiiMii'rihlp Discontinued.
Washington, Aug. 10. Tho mnll ser-

vice between the United States and
Spain will be resumed promptly, so
far as this country Is concerned. The
two countries beliic practically at
peace, tho officials hero Bee no reason
why mull passing between them should
bo opened and censored, as during the
war, and hereafter theso restrictions
will be removed. Although no word to
that effect has come from Spain, the
presumption Is a similar course will be
adopted by that government. Very
goon steps will be taken by the post-ofll- ce

department looking to the re-

sumption of regular mall communica-
tion between the United States and
Cuba and Porto Hlco.

HAD NOT HEARD OF PEACE
And General Scliwan's Column Repulsed

the Attack of Fifteen Hun-

dred Spaniards.
ronre. Pnrto Him. Aur. K!. General

Reliwan's column was attacked on Sun-
day between Mayaguez and bares. As
the Kleventh Infantry, under Colonel
Hurke, was descendlnK the valley of the
Hlo Orande Ihey weie fired upon from
a hillside by a force of 1,600 Spaniards,
who weie retreatlhR toward the north.
The file was returned, and the Span-lard- s

weie reiuilred with, It Is be-

lieved, considerable loss.
Colonel Soto, the commander of the

May.iKiiez district, was wounded and
was afterward overtaken In a wayside
cottage. lie was attended by two

who suriendeieil. The Amor-lean- s
sufTeied no loss. The nttlllery

and the cavalry were not engaged.
Oenornl Scliwan hud not lecelvcd

news of the signing; of the protocol
when the notion occurred, but obtained
it Sunday afternoon. The repoits from
Oenernl Miles ate monger.

Tor IMiUndolplihi's sitrlekeu Soldiers.
Philadelphia. Aug. 1C The city

councils I'immlUeu for the lellef of
soldiers and sailors held n special meet-
ing yesterday and definitely decided to
send a hospital train of nine conches to
Fernandlna, Fla., ClilekainauKa, On.,
and Dunn boring, Va., where the
Philadelphia leglments are encamped,
for the purpose of bringing bnck to
this city nil Philadelphia typhoid fever
patients capable of remo'val. The train
will leave here Thursday morning. The
cais will be fitted up In the most ap-
proved style known to medical science.
The train will carry in trained women
nurses and six doctors.

Sluit'ter'x Sanitary lioport.
Wushlngton, Aug. 1C General Shat-

ter's teport of the health conditions of
his troops at Santiago on Aug. 14, as
bulletined at the war department, is ns
follows: Total number sick, 2,715; total
number fever cases, 1,500; total number
new cases, number of fever cases
returned to duty, i!2C. Deaths from
ninlnrlnl fever, 8; yellow fever, S; ty-
phoid, 1; other causes, 3.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillc, Texas.,

has found a more valuable liscocry than lias

) ct been made in the Klondike. For years lie
sulfcied untold agony fioni consumption, ac-

companied by licmoriliages ; nnd was abso-

lutely cm ed by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
derlarc- thai gold is of little value in com-

parison witli tins marvelous cute ; would

have il, even if it cost a hunched dollars a

bottle. Asthma, Rroncliili and all throat and
lung affections arc positively cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Stoic
Regular size so cts. and Sl.oo. Guaranteed

to cine or price icfundcd.

Thirty-tw- o Victim" of Cloudburst.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Aug. 10. Additional

details relative to the terrible cloud-
burst In Ilnwkins county last Friday
morning were received In this city to-

day. It was previously reported that
20 lives were lost In the Hood, but It
Is now estimated that perhaps 32 per-

sons became victims of this downpour
from the skies. The report states that
the families of AVIIlIam Fagan, Thomas
Fagan, 'William Tunnel and James
Conk were drowned, with Patience and
Ynnco Mnrler, John Arnold nnd mother
and Samuel Henry nnd wife. The Fa-
gan family numbered 13 lost, Fagan
himself escaping.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least onc linlf aro troubled wilh some
aflection of the Throat and I.ungs, as those
complaints arc, accouling to statistics, more
numerous than others. We Would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on tlicir
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's llalsam
for the throat and I.ungs. I'rice 2$ and 50c.
Trial she free. Sold by nil druggists.

fienernl shaflci'' llonie'comini:. '
Washington, Aug. 10. A cable mes-

sage was received at the war depart-
ment yesterday from General Shatter
nt Santiago do Cuba, saying that he ex-
pects the last of his corps will have
left Santiago for the United Stntes by
Thursday next, and that he (General
Shatter) will start for home next Sat-
urday.

Santiago's Custom iteeelpts.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 10. The of-

ficial report submitted to General Shat-
ter by Collector of the Port Donaldson
shows the customs revenues from July
30 to Aug. 13 to bo $01,215, an excellent
showing for the first fortnight of Amer-
ican administration.

Spain Dceorates M. (.'million.
Madrid, Aug. 10. 51. Cambon, the

French ambussador to the United
'States, who repiesented Spain In the
peace negotiations nt Washington, lias
been decorated with the grand cross
of the Order of Charles III.

Every mother
feels an i n d c
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

91.00 ntltBOTTLE ntall Drugstores,
or sent by oxpresa on receipt of price.

ROOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
interest to all women, will ho tentMitt to any address, upon application, tijf

IL. niuuriELD ULQCUTOB C0..AUtnU.CU.

EN HOSPITALS
Many Operations arc Made Necessary

By Diseasel ElaJdcr and Kidneys.

In the hospitals hundreds of oprn-tion- s

for Stone in the Bladder and Dis-
eased Kidnc's are mado necessary be-
cause the pAtlents neglected to keep
their Urinary Organs in n healthy
condition. They kept 'vMiuttinj; things off" un-t- il

it was too late. "

Tho most deadly foe to
Kidney, llladdcr
and Wood Dis- - A IMti
cases ts

Dr. David

ltvmcdy.
Pnvarlte
Kennedy's if I-Thirty years ngo

it began curing
people .who had
frequent desire rm m
to urinate, espcci
ally at night; who ffl
experienced scald-
ing IIIpain in passing
water j whose urine,
whenleft standing,
enntnltind (, unrit.
ment, nnd also Tiisi3?
stained linen when It touehi.d it; who
sullered dny nnd night with pain in thu
small of tho back. It has never failed
to give relief in incurable casts, nnd ab-
solute restoration to health has followed
its use in all cases not beyond human
help. It is sold in drug stores for $1
per bottle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE PRIZE. Those
who suiter fiom the above uilmi nts, or
from Rheumatism, Skin Discasts, Live:
Complaint or Constipation, mny have a
sample bottle and pamphlet of valuable
information free by sending their name
and address to thu Dr. Iavid Kennedy
Corporation, Rondout, N.Y. In writing
for Free Sample it is necessary to men-
tion hit finper, bo we mny know that
un-- iviiuusi is muuu in goou iauu.

SUMMIlIt OIU'INT.S.

l'BlttoXAM.Y-COSDUlTK- TOOK VIA l'K.NN- -

RYLVAN1A. IlAII.RO.tll.

The lVniiiylvanla Itallro.id Company an-

nounces the following perMinally-eondiiite-

tours for the summer and curly autiunu of
1MH:

To Yellowstone l'ark and the Trans--

Mississippi Imposition on a spciiul train of
1'iillnmu sleephiK, compartment, observation,
iml dining oars, allowing okdit days in

"Wonderlmid" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Hate. $2:15 from Now York, Phil-

adelphia, lialtlmore, and Washington; fj;)0
from Pittsburg.

To j'iiignni Fulls, excursion tickets e.ood to
lotum within ten days will be cold on July
SI, August 4 and 18, September 1. 15 and 21),

at rate of $10 fiom Philadelphia, Haltinioie,
and Washington. Those tickets Include
tninspoitntlnn only, und will permit of slop
over within limit at Ihill'.ilo, ltochester, und
Wutkius 011 tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.utiiy
Caverns, Xatnial llridge, Virginia Hot
Splint's, nichmoud, and Washlnglon, Sep-

tember 2S und October 111. Kate, f from
New York, f(i:j from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries und further Information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address (leo. W,

Iloyd, Assistant tteueial Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

More than twenty million free samples of
uownt's Hull llu.el .s.uvo nave lieen dis-
tributed by the manufacturers. What belter
proot of their confidence in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, hums, scalds, soles, hi
tlio shoites't space of time. C. II. Ilagenhiieh.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
As llulleeteil liv DonlliniH In l'hllndol-Iilil- a

und llnltlmoi-n- .

I'hlladi lphln, Aug. 15. Flour steady;
winter superfine, tlK'uiAO; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.255i3.Ci); city mills, extra,
2.73iS3. Ityo flout sold In a small wny at

$2.S5 per barrel for cholco Pennsylvania.
"Wheat slow; No. 2 red, spot, TfiVift'Tc.; do.
August, TCVMiTTc.i do. September, 720
72!Jc. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, August,
and September, 575j37',ic. ; No. 2 yellow,
tor local trade, 40c. Oats dull; No. 'i
white, old. 33c.; No. 2 white, clipped, old,
33ftXSVtc. Hay weak! choice timothy, tll.M
for largo bales, llcef steady; beef hams,
J22ft22.no. l'ork quiet; family, $12.C01jl3.
L,ard steady; western steamed, J3.C3. llut-te- r

steady; western creamery, ISc. ;
Elglns, 19c.; Imitation creamery, 13SlCc.;
Now York dairy, 13917c.; do. creamery,
U',i(S ISMc Cheese Inactive; largo, whlto,
7',iST7?8C.; small do.. 7'4c; large, colored,
7?c.; small do., 7?ic; Unlit skims, (i',40
CVfcc.; part do,, SUOSV&c; full do., 2tJ2',Jc.
EgBS steady; New Yoik and Pennsylva-
nia, HVi5fl5Vi:C.; western, lresh, lliic.

steady; Jerseys, J1.MS1.75; Loni:
Islund, $l.l)01jl.S7l4; sweets, yellow, 3.23
QJ; sweets, red, $1.7502.23. Tallow steady;
city, 3 country, 3",Mj3c.

oil dull; prlmo crude, nominal;
do. yellow, 23V4c ltosln steady; strained,
common to good, J1.33. Turpcntlno steady
at 9Hc. Cabbage steady; Long Island,
$2f3.25.

lialtlmore, Aug. 15. Flour quiet; west-
ern superllnc, ?2.501i2.7."i; do. extra, $2,900
3.25; do. family, $3,001(1; winter wheat,
patent, $1.10til.30; spring do., $l.C0id.75;
spring whoat, straight, $1.30tM.M. Wheat
Irregular; spot, S0c; month, 7C141J7CHC.;
September, 7154i&72c.; December, 70c.;
steamer No. 2 red, 75c, ; southern, by
sample, 7CjSlc; do. on grade, 7SffiM!c.
Corn dull; spot, SSc.; month. 37fi37',ic.;
September, S0?iS37c; steamer mixed, 37c.;
southern, white. 3Sf39c.; do. yellow, 24
SSUc. Oats steudy; No. 2 white, western,
old, 30Vi31Vj,c. ; No. 2 mixed do. do., 28
CJ'.fco. Ityo easy; No. 2 nearby, 49c.; No.
2 western, DOVic. Hay in good demand
for the better grades; No. 1 timothy, $12

12.50. Grain freights continue slow;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, iy,d
August; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
2s. Cd., August; 3s.B3s. U4d., September.
Sugar strong; granulated, 5.43V4. flutter
steady; fancy creamery, 19620c,; do. Im-
itation, 1C&170.; do. ladle, U&lBc..; good
ladle, 13c.; store packed, 12J13c. Kggs
firm at 12Vi13o. Cheoso steady; fancy
New York, largo, SiS9ic: do. medium,
SWUSiJe. ; do. smull, !C(9Hc. Lettuce,
COe. per bushel box. Whisky, $1.2901.00 per
gallon for finished goods In carloads; $1.31
Sll.32 for jobbing lots.

Live Stool; Markets,
New York, Aug. 15. Heeves active;

good steers firm; others steudy; rough
stuff l'.'i23c. higher; native steers, $1.M(
C.70; half breeds, $1.S04i5.23; oxen andstops. $2.73i4.75; hulls, $..2i)ji3.n0; mainly.
$.V.i.23; cows, $1,805(3.80; cables lower.
Calves uctlvo and firm: sonio sales 25e.
higher; veals. $5i7.26; choice. $7.50; but-
termilks. $3,755(4.26; Brussels, $34(J.7B; no
westerns. Sheep and lambs aetlvo; gnod
llieep firm; ot'ieTi toady, good to cholco
f.unbs steady; othcB 15fti!&c. lower; some
sales of common 50a. lower; sheep,
$8U4.fi6; no very prime here: hiinbs, $5.50p
7.50; culls. $1.50. Hogs higher at $1.25f(4.5U.

Hast Llbi rty. Pa., Aug. IS. Cattle high-
er; ixtra, $5 20(fi6.30; prime. $5.Wi6.15;
common, $3.&(ii(4. Hogs active; prlmo as-
sorted, $1,239(4.30; best Yorkers, $l.20if 3fi;
heavy, $U04tl,15; pigs, ub to quality, $3.70
Ccl.10; ioukIih, $2.5W(3.75; common to fair
Yorkors, J4&4.15. Sheep steady; choice.
$5.684415.66; common, $3.3Stl3.76; eholoa
Hiring lambs, $0.256.60; common to good.
tl.OO'ui;; voul calves, $6.5087.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises people by
1U quick cures und children may take It hi
largo quantities without tho least danger, It
bus won for Itself tho lieit reputation of any
preparation used fol colds, croup,
tickling in tho thro.il or olistiuate coughs, U.
II. llugeubllch,

RIOTOUS VOLUNTEERS.

Tlioy Aro Willi Dlllleulty ltestrnluod
Prom Lynchliin a Ni'gro,

San Frnnclsco, Aub. 10, Dan Thom-
as, a negro crab fisherman, was wound-
ed and narrowly escaped lynching at
the hands of GOO Tennessee soldiers
yesterday. Five men of Troop 11, of
the regular cavalry, which attempted
to quell the riot, were dragged from
their horses by the volunteers and
slightly Injured. Olllcers of the Tennes-
see rrr;lment finally sent the men back
to quartern and took the bleeding negro
to the guardhouse for protection.

The trouble begnn In a saloon where
Will Pnvls, a prlvntc of Company L,
First Tennessee regiment, was drlnk-Ine- ;.

In the saloon were five or six
other soldiers from different regiments
nnd the prgrn Thomas. According to
the story told by Davis the negro

him and nsked for a drink.
Davis replied that he had no money,
whereupon the negro struck Davis In
the tight eye with a set of brass knuck-
les. The two closed in a struggle un-

til they were separated by an Iowa
private.

When the negro found himself free
he left the saloon and went to his home.
Thither he wns followed by soldiers,
who wrecked the house In an endeavor
to got nt the colored man. Hut for
the prompt arrival of Major Cheatham
the negro might have fnred much
worse. Mnjor Cheatham covered the
leaders with a pistol and said hu would
kill the llrst man who Injured the
negro. This prompt aitlon snved the
colored man from Immediate violence,
but on the way to the guardhouse at
the pifsldln tho negro was attacked by
1'rlvale Mcruggs, w ho struck him a ter-

rible blow over the head with a bludg'
eon. The soldiers were quieted with
much dlllleulty.

All the men engaged in the riot were
volunteers, most of them Tennesseeans,
but there were a number also from the
Kansas nipl Iowa regiments,

U CURE ALL YOUB PAINS WITH U

iin-iMiie- r.

fi A Modlclno Chost In Itself.
M Slmplo, Safe and Quick Curo for

t CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, f

Cj COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

ft NEURALGIA.
H 25 nnd 50 cent Botlloa.
Q DFWAHE OF IMITATIONS'
C BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.:

j PERRY DAVIS'

SUlc Entrance cn Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."
r !i Yyu'iM,rll,tnMior!iiitrrltil& tlioBO con-X- )

iuttitiut!nK!nflrri.itrt lfyou an a victim of
1 14 l r f nnrt r(flt IVirlir Aluiuo.

atp Hicpacsc those iipRtwycwon no
liiQ UlobaoCb litunnnnico which ile-- t
nilntl nml food v. find unlit vou for tho

ihittutt of Hfc, call or write and lo (t.ivi'd. HourBi
Dully, U;i i pv wh. ltI Bun., hcmi nmn.m
KnmpH for Boot HU virn I cutliiunilnls
I: x. mi 1 11 1; (JuocUii und Tako liifttltutui

Fou statj: SKNATOU.
;i0th District,

D. W. GRAHAM,
Or SlAlIANOY ClTV.

Hulijcct to Huptihlienn rule-- ,

polt IlllilXTOIt OK THU l'OOK,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
OK (ill lll ltTON.

HnluYi't tn Iti'ixililli'an riilt'i.

jjlOl! COUNTY CONTJtOJ.l.KIt,

CHARLES A. SINYDER,
Ok I'onavn.u:,

Htiliject to ltepublk'an riiltv.

jIOIt COUNTY HUltVISYOlt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Mauanuv Citv.

Sulijict to Itrimlillriiu rHlrn.

pou I ! U I 'I t US UNT A TI V K,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Or Mahanov Cnv,

Sulijci-- to Urp'i'tHcaii ruIi'H.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TinES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

DhHmk 1MIS THU TUIUH will not mily iiiiiliitiiln
tlio liiult htaiiitartl of uxci'lU'iict It inu'li.-i- thu
Iiit yrnr, lint will nli'mlfustly inl,ui,r to
rxti-- Hh own lff.t record, anil will not hwi-iv-

Iriitn iih kct rurpodu to niiikn

THE TIMES
THK rAVOHITK PAMILY NUWSl'Al'EU

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

Tills BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

Nn Journal In mnrc rlrcnlatril nr
liat a wlili'i circle of nmli ra In IVniiHylvniila
II11111

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM
Specimen Copies Sent Tree Send lor one

TKDMC JMIt.Y,IJ.O0ieru!iniim SScenta
per inontlit iIi'IIvitim! liy (arilciB

for C !iiUii'rwM!lc. HUNIIAY HIIITION, as
larK-'- , lianUmiiiiti parel fuluiiiin,, t'UuanMy
lllnotratoil, liiautlfully printul In lolum, SJio
ptranniinii St'iiitu per copy. Dally 1111J H1111.

tluy, (3.00 per aniiiiiii ; &0 cenU per loontli,

AililicM all litter to

THE TIMES,
riiiLiiiKLruu.

Itcititiltoil In Dohtli.
Kow York, Aub. Id. Major 1'. W.

Held, of Savannnh, On., vns found
dend In Ills room at the Marlborough
hotel yesterday. In tho mornlnc he
received a tclocram from Savannah,
slBiied M. Held, which rend: "Ma ct

111; come nt once." I.nte In tho
afternoon another telPL'inm wan

nt the hotel for Major Held.

BeliiB unable to nrniiHC hlni the door
of his room was broken In nnd Major
Held was found on the lloor dead.
Death was duo to cerebral apoplexy.
The second telegram nnnounced the
death of Mis. Held.

Ilrnvo lioimli Illdor Promoted.
Washington, Aurf. 16. Private Ar-

thur V. Cosby, of Troop K, Hnurh
Hitlers, hns been promoted tn be 1111 as-

sistant ndjutnnt Koiipinl, with the rank
of captain. Cosby wns seriously wound-
ed In the first day's fight before Snn-tlog-

when tho Houch lllders wore
nttaeked from cover by the Spaniards
As soon ns. he wns able to travel he
was broUKht to Washington and placed
In the hospital ut Fort Slyer. He has
now quite recovered, nlthoURh he still
carries n Mauser bullet In his breast,
Cosby wns Braduated at Harvard In
1S94, nnd when the war broke out was
practicing law In New Yoik city, where
he resides.

Ooticnil Aittriixtl at Hoim Komi.
Hons Kons, Aug. 1(!. Oenernl Auriis-tl- ,

captain Kenernl or the Philippines,
anlved by the Knlsorln AtiBUstn. 1 1 r

refuses to be Interviewed, und will say
nothing more than that he Is goliiB to
Spain at the llrst opportunity. It Is a
significant fact that while the fastest
German cruiser has brought General
Augustl, she bilngs only n small pnek-tig- e

of mnll for the Herman consul, The
consul is now In Canton. The precise
facts are not knovn, but It Is supposed
that General Augustl lied from the
riilllliplnes.

Nearly Killed by Itobbern.
Marietta. O., Aug. 10. Peter Horner,

wife nnd daughter, at Strlngtown, W
Va.. n few miles up the Ohio river, Avert

found unconscious yesterday. Theli
hous" was ransacked and $500 stolen
Mrs Horner will die.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tlio 1 cit kalvo lu tlio world for cuts,
brnlsos, sore?, ulcers, salt rliotun, fovor sums,
tetter, cLapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures I'iltn,
ot .10 pay roquiied. It In guaranteed touivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
S5 cents por box. For kalo by A. Waloy.

YHtot'(lay' IliiMoball (Intno,
At Phlludelpliln-- St. lottls, 7; Plilladel-,plil- a,

4. At Uoston First game (10 In-

nings): Boston, 4; Cleveland, 3. Second
game: Boston, 0: Cleveland, 0. At lial-
tlmore First game: Halthnore, 0: Pitts-
burg, 3. Second .Mm 11 iltii-ioiv- . 0;
Pittsburg, 1. At Brooklyn Cincinnati, 8;
Brooklyn, 0. At New York (10 Innings,
called) Chicago, 2; New ork, 2. At
Washington -- Louisville. 3; W..: !ilngton, 1.

At Toronto- - Toronto, 7; lli.ualo, 4. At
AVIlkesbarre Providence, 5, Wllkesbarrc,
2. At Syracuse Springfield, 10; Syracuse,
C. At Montreal Montreal, 7 Ottawa, 3.

At Richmond Fli t game: Richmond,
C; Nuwnrk, 0. Second game: Richmond,
9; Newark, 4, At Heading Lancaster, 2;
Reading, 1. At Norfolk Norfolk, 2; Pat-erso-

1. At Allentown Allentown, 0;
Hartford, 3.

When you call tor DoWilt's W'ltrh Hael
Siilvo tlio gieat pile cure, don't Accept g

olsu. Don't bo talked into an cpllng a
Ktilistitute, for piles, for sores, lor Inuns. C
II. llagciiliueli .

.vTti-- . you iioiso soii'iir:
TUB SOUTIIKKN ltAIt.WAY UKXCIIIIS AM.

PltOMlN UNT I'llIN'lh.
Don't Hlai t Smith without ruii.nllinn .luliii

M. I V:iII, District l.Kseii"cr Agent, Southern
I'allivuy. tr.S ('lietiiiit street, I'liiluilelphia
If you nut call ill person, wrilo In linn.

You invite ilis.ipp(iiiitiueiit when you ex-
periment. DiiWitt's l.ittlu llai ly Itiscis aro
pleasant, easy, thorough littlo pilW. Tlioy
curo constipation and sick hciulacht just iih
sure as you hike them. (!. II. Hiigenbuch.

Philadelphia fk
Reading Railway

Kiili'uks lliuii Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKH13T JULY 1st, Ifll
TrntnH leavo Hlienamloati an fnllowa:
For New York vlA Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 'J 51 a. in., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. 111.

For New York via Maueli ClilinK, week dayn,
7 30 a. in., 12 27 and 310 11. in.

Kor Uvadlng and Philadelphia, week duyii,
7 30, 9 81 a.m., 12 27. 3 10 and 0 07 n. 111

For 1'ottnvlllc, week dayn, 7 30, DIM a, m.
12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. iu.

For Tumaqtia and Mahanoy City, week days
7 30, 0 SI a. 111., 12 27. 3 10 und 0 07 u. 111.

For YVIIIlauiiort, Hunbury and lwlshurg,
werlc daVB. 1130 a.m.. 12 27, 7 2,1 l. 111

ForMahauo 780, 8 HI, II !W

a. 111,, 1 3 iu, w. 1 i ,0 ts 111.

For Ashland and Suauiolclli, weelc dhH, 7 30,
1130 u. in.. 12 27. 310.6 07. 725 and 9 Ml), in.

For llaltluioro, Washington and the Wist a la
II. ,vo. it. 11., tnrougu trains le"l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. V K.) at 82U,
7 6.1, II 20 11, 111., 3 10 and 7.27 0. l.. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 u. 111., and 7 27 p. 111. Addi-
tional tialus from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. 111. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 p 111. Sundays, 1 3.1, 8 23 p. in,

TRAINS KOH 8HKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 30 p. in.

l.eave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 8 80, 10 21 a. 111. and 131), 1(0 p.m.

Iava Heading, week days, 7 0), lOOs, a, ui.
12 1.1,4 17, B 00 p.m.

Leavo Potlsvllle, wecKdajs, 710, 7 40 a.m.
12 30 4 10, G 10 and 0 50 p, m

Taiuatpia, wteic .lays, 8 30, 11 23 a. 111,,
I 49, 5 SO, 7 20 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week da)s, 901, 1147
a. 111., 2 22, 5 12, G 21, 7 II p. lu

Alahauuy' Plane, week days, 630, 9 ,

10 25. 11 59 a. 111., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41.7 H7, p 111.

Leave Williaiusport, week days, 7 42, 1U0Q a.
III. , 12 34 and 4 00 p. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
IILII..!.!..!,).. m .ijruto .tiinuviiiuin uiicbiiiu, unco, vvnn amiSouth streit whait tor Atlantic City.

iv eeKuayB express, dw, vuu, iu Ma. m., 11 uu
Saturdays only), i 00, 3 00, 8 40 loo minute train J,
4 00 IIU mlniitu trul II J, 430, 500 fti.1 nillllltu
train, 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Accommodation, 015
a. 111., 5 00, 6 30 p. iu (1.00 excursion tl ill II 700
11 111. Sundays Kipress, 730, 8 00, H30, 1)00,
1U00 a Iu,4 4.1 pin. Accommodation, 0 15 a lu,
4 41 p. tu. 81.00 excursion train, 7 a 111.

Returning leavu Atlantic City depot, torner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues,

Veeki'a Kipress, (641 Mondays only)
T CO, 7 45 65 minute, train, 8 20 165 uiliilito
train, 9 00, 1015,1100 a 111., a au, 4 30, 6 30, 7 30,
939 p. 111. Accommodation, 4 21, 7 50 a. 111.
4 ul p. 111. $1.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
live, only) 6 CO p, 111. Sundats Kinross, 8 30,
4011 Alio llOO r.ltll ?un s tn aim (fin.. ... a..
romiiiodatlou, 715 a,' 111.', 5 0.1 p. in.

' tt 00
excursion inun iiroin loot 01 Mississippi uve.

For Capo May and Sea Isle City, 8 41a. lu.,
2 30,4 41pm, Additional for Caiw May- -4 15
t, ,,, M li,,.a mmu...,Ktn.. .ml u U

For Ocean City, 8 30, 8 45 11 111, 2 30, 4 45 11 111!

If 1.00 fXflirwtlitl TlMlrs.l,... nlvl 1 1X1 Ik 1,1. Hllll.
daj,15, 9 15 a 111.

Parlor Cars ou all oiprcss trains.
Xor further Information, apply to nearest

1'l.iladelphia and Heading Hallway ticket ageu
or address
I. A. HWKKIAUD, lCUSON J. WKKkS.

iicn'l Hu pt. , iien'i rass r aki.,
Headline Terminal, Philadelphia.

nillions of Dollars
(Jo nn In smoko every yoar. Taken

risks hut got your houses, slock, fu
iiiluio iiUi., Insured In tlrst-clas-

liable companies as lepreseutod by

DAVID FAUST, '"surancc AgcH
IaJ Houlh Jardln H

Also LlleudAtcldeiitl Ooiapaulu

nmri"i-- "-

"Saved Her Life."

RS. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson.
Wis., than whom nono Is more highly
esteemed or widely known, wrltos.

"In 1SD0 1 had a sovcro attack ot LaGrlppo
nnd at tho end of four months, lu splto of all
physicians, friends nnd good nursing could
do, my lungs lioart nnd nervous system wcro
bo completely wrecked, my llfo was

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho lu
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
loft sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Jlllcs' Ncrvlno and Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlootcach I was much bettor nnd contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health ta
tbosurrrlsoof all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all druz- -
gists under a positive
guarant.-e- , llrst bottle,
benotlls or money ro- -

i.i t,nni.luiii, :u, ...ion nil ma" l",'7l 119 I,
. .w. iwffv, .... ,v im9

nerves free. Andre riL7.Iili-.TS2-f-

Lli.MIU:dMl,Di'M,CO Mkuart. Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IIUKKK.Jj
A11UKNEY-AT-LA-

Ottloo Kpuii ImlKlliiK', corner ot Matn nn
CVntrti utreetn, Hlieiumdoiih,

II. 1'OMKltOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BlieiiAiiJoah, 'it.

JJUOK. JOHN .IONICS,

MUSICAL INSTUUCT0H,

liock ttox &5( Mulmuoy City, 1h,

JfavhiK tstiiilleil undor buiiio ( h
inuitt ru ti I.tiiuloii tul Turtn, wilt la ItHou
on tliu vIo1iittiuuuilollii, Killer Hint vocal cultiiru,
Terina ruuaotmblo, Atlilrean hicmnof Htrmi'ut,
tho jeweler Hlimmmlimh.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIIUYKILl. DIVIKION.

JUI.V 1, 1S9B.

Tialiiii will leaieShuuaiiduiiii ulUr Inu ub. u
uatti for lao, tlllbt-iluli- , Klui'kv lllu, i., .
Water, Ht. PoUhUIIv. llaiuour, Ucay..,,,
IoIUUiwii, l'liuenlxvlllu. liorrlHtuwn Hidrwaatlpllla llfrMid atleet Btutluii) at 005 and 8 11
a. in., atKi, 010 p. m. uu week da)8. ?iiuidayn,
S 1.1 u. in., 1 2b p. lu.

Tlalna leatfu Kiacklllu fur tjhmiamlual. f7 .'1(1, 11 40 it. in. and 3 10, 13 V. . Hunday,
11 01 a. in, and 0.1(1 1. in.

l.eavu l'ottavillo fin Hhellallilii.tli (vlaKratk-vlllo-,
7 10, II 'JO a. in., 6 a), 7 lO i. lu. Mmuay

lu ;r a. in., n m . m.
Leavu I'lillauelpUa, (llruad atreet atallon), itti

at bab a. ui., 1 lu ji. m. wi-t- ilaa.
Hillidaa leavo at u ho andU a. l.ln.ave llroad Mtrect SjIaIiuu, l'tllludellla,

KOH NKW YOHK.

KxprciM.weFk-dayB- , II HO, I On, 4 50 5 aii I j,J nu,
71i,aiiu, 'JM, iuji (DiiiIiik Oar), Iluoi.. in,
I20UUUUII, .UUA tLlmlted 1 OU and 1 : l,lllnliiK IWh), 1 10, .'DO (UiiiIhk tar) J M, J 60.
IW.auo, ftuu IDliuiiK OuO, uuu, 7 OJ, 7 'lO tl'in
iliU(''ar), lUOu li, lu., 1201, ullil. HiliiuaN,
iM, tin, I OO. . i Ui, 0 13 8 JO, 1160, 10 21, (1)iuiik
Car),. 11 ill) a. in., 12 33, 104 I Dining Car) Sou
(.DiiiiiiK Car), iiAi (Limited! 2:1) IDinliiu O.irj,

(DinlUK Cat) 085 702,750, I)1ihiik
Cur J 10 ou ii. iu., 12 01 iiIkIii.

HijipreHU lur lludtou wltiiout cIiauku, 11 Ooa i.,
wcea-aa- nnd 7 60 u in., dally.

tatBklll express, tl'arlor Car), 8 20 il ni w
dayH.

WAS1I1NUTON AND TUB SOUTH.

Kor Baltluiuru and Wahhlntou, II 60, 7 20, a U2,
1U2U, II 2o, a. ui., 12 U0, 12Ut lllli.lllK Car), 1 12
LUInlliK CurJ, a 12, l&o Cuiiurpa
alouul Lllulleu, IMullitf CarJ, Oil. Bb.1 ll'"-mi- ;

CurJ, 7111 Lblnlii CarJ p. ill., anil 12 0.1

i K 1 week daya. iudaya, d 60, 7 20, 'J 12, II 'il,
a, iu., 1201, 1 12, lUliiliiK CarJ 4 41, l.'i20

Limited, lllnliiK CurJ, u5.i jllinlni;
CurJ, 7U1 l)liiliii;CarJ p, ui. and 12 01 nntlit.

l'ur tialtliuure, ueeouiuiOHlatloii, 0 12 a ui, 2 OJ
and 4 01 p ui week duya, a oa and 11 lu p iu dully,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

lA-- e llroad atrt-e-l aUtlou via Deluwaru rlvei
bridal. 1'Jxprend, Sou, V 10 IbO luluuteu u ni,
2118 n2lillliillc'sj, IIAI SU liilliuteaj, 7 Ou p, lu.
nuiulaya, S CO, U JO Ml liilliuteaj, u In, 2 M fluiuiitiiilj, 7U p iu,

Leavu Market nirect Warf Kxprian, 3 ou, rt ao,
1U00 175 inliiut(aj,a lu. (100 bullirdaya uny, 2ou

73 iiniiutuhj, J uu t73liiinuteijJ,U UU oo iniiiiilcnj,
4UU JiS inlnutesj, 4ttU 173 iniiiuusj, aou Jiu
lllinutcit, 3110 fMt luluutullj p In. MululnyH, 3 00,
7110, 81AJ 7 liiluuteuj, 8UU, U00 174 lulliutt.,
UbO 170 miliuteaj a in, and 4 SO 173 uillllltlaj p In.
J1.0U uxeumlou tialu, 7 Oua lu ilully,

Kur CupuMuy, AliKtnnea, Wlluwuudaud lloll;
lteaeh l.xpruiK, VUU a in, 2 UU, 4 03, 0 00 p in
weekday., biiudaj. 8 20 a tn. Cap. May only,
I Ml p In natiiul.i, . lixcurtiiun, 7 w u lu dally.

Kur ruu laic city, uc.u City, Avaluu una
Uluiiu lluibor ICxprti., v 10 u. ui., 2110, 4 'JU,
5 00 p. ui, week day., Munday., 8 3u u. ui.

7 10 u iu dally,
Kor homers l'ulut lixprux, 3 00, 8 'M, 10 OJ

. ui., 1 00 Saturdays nnly, Uuu, uu, a uu, 3au
p.m. w.ek day., tjundaya, 3 00, a 00, V uu, V &0
a. in, und 4 ISO p. in.
I. li, HUTCUIKSOM, J. It, Wouu,

U.u'l Mauaiier, (Jeu'l lUd.V'r Atf I

fOOOOOOOWOflOOOOOOOOOOOoOt

Webster's
Xuteriiationail :

XMdiionary
fiiicccMor of the lrn(ttrl!(ictl,"

Tho Ono Great Standard Authority,
nn win1 j ion. j, ,i, mower.Jiutlt L", H. HiU'nino Court,

f Htauclard
of tlie IT. R. (lov't I'riiitlnK
imiiuu, mo i). n. niiiirritiaCourt, nil ttm Klutn Mm. .

lufiiio Conrti.ftiuiof near ;
17 OH II') DCIlUOtUOUKll.

Warmly
Coimiiciiilocl

Ur Hlate Hnperinlemlenla
of hchoola, (.ollKH 'rfl(lerifi.nmlottierlUiticutorg t
tuuiuBfc winiuuv iiuuiuer

xiivsiiuaiiiu
the liousclmltl, ninl to

CRCTai liniuiml man, and nil.
TUB BUST POU PRACTICAL USE.

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It la vusy to ascertain tile pronunclar'on.
It Wvaiy lo trace the icrowtli ol o word.
It Is eaiy to learn what a word meant,

Thn Niw York Trlbttno Sayst
.

l nil l ili'Ht I'llllluii rninea from the pre m villi a i
.il.,. iiiiiii,.H uiu inom iimrunirlifiil.i Hliliind liiijraiililcal ujrlloii, da '

i . via iiiii.lli-- , o,,i iluj! thi, a v .,rk in wlildi It li J

Y ' 1 II.VIH, m .null P, layil.
? 0 0I3T TUB IIHST.
5 WSrcclmen nacet lent on annlleatlon to
5 f?. ,c- - r. MnnitiMT co liihumwm,
' riiriHKHC(r, ,i;iss., l.n.A

St)


